INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Available Worksurface Finishes

- Maple* - please call for availability.

Leg Options

- U Leg
- Loop Leg
- VA Leg

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PLT2448, PLT2472, PLTDB72(2), PLTUSUPPORT, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGU36(2), PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGU36(2), PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGU36(2)

List: $2909

INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Available Worksurface Finishes

- Maple* - please call for availability.

Leg Options

- U Leg
- Loop Leg
- VA Leg

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PLT2448, PLT2472, PLTUSUPPORT, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGU36(2), PLTDB72(2), PLTUSUPPORT, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGU36(2)

List: $2770

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 1 - 12

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
CASEGOODS

Elements Laminate Series

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Workstation Shown: PLT3072(4), PLTDDB72(4), PLTLEGU60X3, CPPBF(4), PLCUSH1522(4), PLTLEGVA48(4), PLTFP1554(2), PLTLEGVA48DUALSI(2) List: $4327

Available Worksurface Finishes

- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Leg Options

U Leg
VA Leg

For Divider Panels and Cushions
See pages 22 & 30

Workstation Shown: PLT3060(6), PLTLEGVA4860(4), PLTD660(6) List: $3120

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 1 - 12

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 1 - 12

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS PLUS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of Modern Walnut, White and Newport Gray laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Features
- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Elements Plus Finishes

White
Modern Walnut
Newport Gray

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 1 - 12

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 1 - 12

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Elements Plus Laminate Series

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Elements Plus Finishes

- White
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray

Leg Options

- U Leg
- VA Leg
- Loop Leg

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Elements Series Power
Performance Furnishings has partnered with ECA to offer full power integration to all Performance desk series. Please contact your Sales Associate for more information or a quote.

### Power Block with Recepticals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84AA</td>
<td>Double Sided Power Block</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA799B</td>
<td>Power Block Mounting Bracket</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA8458L150</td>
<td>Receptacle 1</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA8458L150</td>
<td>Receptacle 2</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA8458L150</td>
<td>Receptacle 4</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA8462SR150</td>
<td>Isolated Ground Receptacle 3</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SR</td>
<td>Receptical Removal Tool</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starter Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA845B22/2</td>
<td>Hardwire Starter Harness 72&quot;</td>
<td>$228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA845B21/4</td>
<td>Hardwire Starter Harness 144&quot;</td>
<td>$362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FM24</td>
<td>Female/Male Jumper</td>
<td>$162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF17</td>
<td>Harness - 17&quot;</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF23</td>
<td>Harness - 23&quot;</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF29</td>
<td>Harness - 29&quot;</td>
<td>$171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF35</td>
<td>Harness - 35&quot;</td>
<td>$181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF41</td>
<td>Harness - 41&quot;</td>
<td>$191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF47</td>
<td>Harness - 47&quot;</td>
<td>$202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF53</td>
<td>Harness - 53&quot;</td>
<td>$217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF59</td>
<td>Harness - 59&quot;</td>
<td>$228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF64</td>
<td>Harness - 64&quot;</td>
<td>$238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF71</td>
<td>Harness - 71&quot;</td>
<td>$248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All Power Components Available by Special Order.

- **Wire Rack**
  - PL1007 List $325
  - PLCUSH1522 List $95
  - CPPBFSLVER List $335

- **Metal Channel**
  - PLIIPC168BLACK List $57
  - Accommodates your own power source or ECA UTO Series

- **Power Module**
  - PD7M2E2USI List $224
  - Includes 2 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports.

- **Data Plates**
  - ECAABLAB RJ11/RJ45 List $150
  - ECAABLB8 with 2 RJ45 List $197
  - Call for availability

### Designer Fabric Cushions

Designer fabric cushions add a pop of color and practicality to your workspace. Coordinates with fabric panels and CoolMesh seating to complete the look.

### Fabric Colors Available

- Red
- Lime Green
- Orange
- Gray
- Sky Blue
- Visconti

 Coordinates with CoolMesh Seating
See pages 55 - 58
Main Desk Tops
- PLT2460 60"W x 24"D $170
- PLT2472 72"W x 24"D $182
- PLT3048 48"W x 30"D $175
- PLT3060 60"W x 30"D $210
- PLT3066 66"W x 30"D $225
- PLT3072 72"W x 30"D $235

Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple and Newport Gray

Desk Beam Supports
- PLTD848 For 48" Desktop $55
- PLTD860 For 60" Desktop $60
- PLTD866 For 66" Desktop $70
- PLTD872 For 72" Desktop $75

Return Tops
- PLT2436 36"W x 24"D $125
- PLT2442 42"W x 24"D $145
- PLT2448 48"W x 24"D $162

Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple and Newport Gray

Universal Return Support
- PLTRSBUPORT For use with 36", 42" & 48" return top $30

Heavy Duty Return Support
- PLTR848 For use with 48" return top $70
- PLTR860 For use with 60" return top $80
- PLTR866 For use with 66" return top $85
- PLTR872 For use with 72" return top $90

*Not stocked in all locations

U-Configuration Support
- PLTUSUPPORT For use with 42" or 48" Bridge $65

Support Leg (set of 2 legs)
- PLTLEGUSL For use with 48" and 60" legs $140

Connector Beam Bracket (Pair)
- PLTCDSSILVER Required for use with 48" and 60" legs $70

Desk Risers - Silver
- PLTLP240R 24"D Desk Riser $100 ea
- PLTLP300R 30"D Desk Riser $110 ea

U Legs - Silver
- PLTLEGU24 24"W x 28"H $155 ea
- PLTLEGU30 30"W x 28"H $165 ea
- PLTLEGU48 48"W x 28"H $215 ea
- PLTLEGU60 60"W x 28"H $245 ea
- PLTLEGUALF Half support leg for 24" & 30" work surfaces $110 ea
- PLTLEGU2441 24" W X 41"H $145 ea
- PLTLEGU3041 30" W X 41"H $155 ea
- PLTLEGU4860L Benching inset leg $375 ea
- PLTLEGU4860LI4 Benching inset leg 41"H $425 ea

All U Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support

Loop Legs - Silver
- PLTLEGLP24 24"W x 28"H $155 ea
- PLTLEGLP30 30"W x 28"H $165 ea

All Loop Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support

VA Legs - Silver
- PLTLEGVA2430 22"W x 28"H $160 ea
- PLTLEGVA4860 44"W x 28"H $235 ea

All VA Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support

Metal Pedestals - Silver
- CPSBFSilver Box/File 15"W x 22"D x 26 1/2"H $416
- CPSFSilver File/File 15"W x 22"D x 26"H $416
- CPSBSSilver Box/File 15"W x 22"D x 22"H $335
- PCCoaster Set of 4 casters $24
- PLUSH1522 Cushion for CPPBSILVER $95

Laminate Pedestals
- PL166 Box/File (without top) 16"W x 22"D x 26"H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $365
- PL1007 Mobile Box/File 16"W x 22"D x 22 1/2"H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $325
- PLUSH1522 Cushion for PL1007 $95

Laminate Open Pedestals
- PL1066 Open Pedestal 18"W x 22"D x 11"H Available in Modern Walnut, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $159

Wire Management Spine
- OMS05SILVER $47

Acrylic Privacy Dividers
- PLAP1542S 42"W x 15"H $135
- PLAP1548S 48"W x 15"H $145
- PLAP1554S 54"W x 15"H $155

See page 30 for complete panel selection

Fabric Privacy Dividers
- PLTP1542 42"W x 15"H $93
- PLTP1548 48"W x 15"H $109
- PLTP1554 54"W x 15"H $124

See page 30 for complete panel selection

Divider/Screen Brackets
- PLTS101MSI Universal Desk Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $41
- PLTB100S SILS Edge Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $52
- PLTS1008DUALS Dual Desk Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $52

Laminate Storage
- PL1012 2 Drawer Personal Cabinet (without top) 36"W x 22"D x 21"H Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $590
- PL1013 Open Bookcase (without top) 36"W x 22"D x 21"H Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $379
- PL109 36" File Top (for PL1012 or 1013) Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso & Newport Gray $95
- PL110 71" Credenza Top (for PL1012 or 1013) Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $145

Hutch
- PL1044OH-14 71" Open Hutch with 14"H support Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $545
- PL1044OH-20 71" Open Hutch with 20"H support Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $560
- PL1044OH-27 71" Open Hutch with 27"H support Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $590
- PL1044OH-27/1022 71" Open Hutch with 1 hutch support organizer Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $734
- PL1044OH-1022D 71" Open Hutch with dual hutch support organizers Available in Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray $878
- PL44LD 2 Locking Laminates Doors For Hutch Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $40
- PL44LDLOCK (special order) 2 Locking Laminates Doors For Hutch Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $89
- PL44SD Aluminum Frame Glass Doors For Hutch $149
- PLTLP5401LED Extention glide for 27" hutch support $15
- PLTLDHD Center hutch divider for PL1044OH $65

NEW! Open Pedestals
Get organized with our versatile new pedestal.
The following configurations help provide a list of components required to ensure proper structure to your workstation. Choice of leg options are shown with each workstation example. Please contact your sales representative for assistance in adjusting any of these examples to fit your individual needs.

### Elements Typicals Ordering Guide

#### Leg Options

- Loop Leg
- U Leg
- WA Leg

#### Elements Worksurface Finishes

- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*  

*Maple - please call for availability.

#### Elements Plus Finishes

- White
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray

#### Standard Elements Plus 72" x 72" Workstation with Low Storage:

- PLT3072, PLTLEGU30, PLTDB72, PLTLP30DR, PL1012, PL1013, PL110

#### Standard 72" x 72" Workstation with Return:

- PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTDB72, PLT2442, PLTLEGU24, PLTBR Support

#### Standard 72" x 72" Workstation:

- PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTDB72

#### Standard 72" x 90" Workstation with Extended Return:

- PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(3), PLTDB72, PLT3060, PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60, PLTCB

#### Standard 30" x 120" 2-Person Workstation with Half-Leg:

- PLT3060(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60(2), PLTCB

#### Standard 30" x 72" Workstation:

- PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTDB72

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.